




Dear Mike and Deanna Diggles: 

For a 
eveq 

n't written a letter. First I u a healthy famil: 
-rthmg u going well, and good luck. 

- 

I will tell you about myself. I am very well. My family is very peaceful, ything 
is going well. Please don't worry. My studies have improved, more than ------. Before 
my sc ~ c k  of the class, now I'm in the top third of our class. Maybc 
hearc ill be happy. At the same time I am so happy, I will study h: 
won't lose your nope. I will study hard. If I didn't have your help, what would I E 
doing today? 3r not, I think I wouldn't be. If I didn't have your help I 
wouldn't havc .oday. Really, I want and hope to send my parents' thanks 
to you for yo1 - _-_-, now you're the same as my parents; I can say my parents. Thanks 

pporting 

, long tin 
a .  . le I have wish yo. j ,  that 

and ever 
hefnre ' 

core was 
1 this ne\ 
L *  - 

in the b; 
vs and w 

1 

: you 
xrd. I 
le 

Study ir 
e the ple; 
ir heln. ' 

I school I 

nsure of l 
k 1 -... -. 

for h~ 

This 

elping ar 

time I'm 

1 orphan, 

sending 

thanks f 

a photo 

or helpin 

that was 

~g and su 

taken at 

me. 

lance tim the last c 
't forget to send a 

e you lik .e it. le. I hop 
At the same n ime, writ 

'OU come 

:e back sc )metime 

t me. La 

and don' 

st time I 

photo. ' 

a1 said yc 

rhanks. 

ou will cs Now I hope y and visi heard the princip ome 
iisit us. You didn't come. Last time I hope you would come to visit us. You might 
:ry busy, but no problem. We will have chance after chance to meet. Please write. I 
you don't have any problems and you will have peace, then I don't need to worry. 

and \ 
be ve 
hope 

I didn't send ; 
to your whole 

a photo t 
: family, 

he last t i  
and hap1 

me. Son 
~iness ev 

y. Next 
ery day. 

time I w 
Good L1 

ill send yo one. I 
uck. 
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